Examinations - Undergraduate Students

Evening examinations
If a conflict arises between a group evening examination and a regularly scheduled class, the regularly scheduled class has priority. The instructor giving the group evening examination is responsible for scheduling a makeup examination at a mutually convenient time for both the student and the instructor.

Classes, Exams and Finals
For the schedule of evening exams and finals week schedule, refer to the Class, Exams and Finals (https://mailmissouri.sharepoint.com/sites/BoxFiles-Ogrp/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FBboxFiles%2D0grp%2FShared%20Documents%2FGGeneral%2FProvost%20Website%2DWordPress%2FFaculty%2FFacultyHandbook%2D022%2D03%2D02%2Fpdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FBboxFiles%2D0grp%2FShared%20Documents%2FGGeneral%2FProvost%20Website%2DWordPress%2FFaculty&p=true) on the University Registrar's website.

Credits by Examination
https://admissions.missouri.edu/apply-freshmen/college-credits/